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МЕТАФОРИЧНА РЕПРЕЗЕНТАЦІЯ КОНЦЕПТУ DEATH В 
АНГЛОМОВНІЙ КОНЦЕПТУАЛЬНІЙ КАРТИНІ СВІТУ 
У статті з'ясована специфіка концептуальних метафор в англійських 
фразеологізмах з лексичним елементом death. Було виокремлено 7 тематичних 
груп концептуальних метафор на позначення часових відношень, руйнування, 
втрати, негативних емоцій, юридичних реалій та явищ фізичного світу. Таке 
різноманіття тематичного наповнення дає можливість засвідчити високий 
концептуальний потенціал метафор, реалізованих у фразеологізмах зі словом-
компонентом death.  
Ключові слова: концептуальна метафора, танатологічна семантика, 
фразеологізми, смерть, концептуальна картина світу. 
The article clarifies the specifics of conceptual metaphors in English idioms 
containing lexical element “death”. 7 groups of conceptual metaphors have been singled 
out based on the topic. They denote temporal relations, destruction, losses, negative 
emotions, legal realities and physical phenomena. Such a variety of thematic content 
shows high conceptual potential of metaphors with a component “death”.  
Key words: conceptual metaphor, thanatological semantics, phraseology, death, 
conceptual picture of the world. 
Одним із основних напрямів фразеологічних студій є когнітивна парадигма. 
В англійській мові існує чимало фразеологічних одиниць танатологічної 
семантики, які яскраво відображають особливості англомовної концептуальної 
картини світу. Фразеологізми з лексичним компонентом death є об'єктом даного 
дослідження, а їхнє концептуально-метафоричне наповнення складає предмет 
нашої розвідки.  
Уявлення про смерть існують у межах англомовної концептуальної картини 
світу у різних формах, зокрема, закладені у фраземи з експлікованим словом-
компонентом death. Kонцепт DEATH постає світоорганізуючим началом, одним із 
природних законів реального світу. Під час аналізу 80 фразеологічних одиниць зі 
словом-компонентом death було виокремлено 42 концептуальні метафори, які 
реалізують концепт DEATH, та погрупувано їх за тематикою. 
Перша група концептуальних метафор характеризує плин часу та 
особливості розгортання подій у ньому. До складу цієї групи входять наступні 
концептуальні метафори: 
1. DEATH IS THE END / CLOSURE: be put to death – The judge decided the 
murderer should be put to death; be on one's deathbed – On his deathbed remorse seized 
him; a death blow – His arrest was a death blow to his successful career. 
2. DEATH IS THE NEAR-END: death throes – It is a star in serious trouble, with 
bright bloated lobes of gas swelling off it, announcing its death throes; brush with death – 
I value my life a lot more since my brush with death in the accident. 
3. DEATH IS A START: the valley of death – Many small businesses will have to 
face the valley of death as they start up and aim to expand. 
4. DEATH IS A STOPPING POINT: fight to the death – The two men looked as 
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though they were going to fight to the death.  
5. DEATH IS AN EXTREME POINT: thrill someone to death – John sent flowers 
to Ann and thrilled her to death; sick to death of (something) –I must admit that I've 
grown sick to death of these boring lectures. 
6. DEATH IS CONTINUATION: life after death – In Buddhism, life after death 
comes in the form of reincarnation as another creature. I don't believe there's any kind of 
greater purpose to our existence, and certainly no life after death. 
7. DEATH IS DISCONTINUATION: till death us do part – It was only as I said 
"Till death us do part" that I realized the solemnity of our marriage. 
Ключовими концептами в межах другої групи є концепт руйнування. Всього 
було виокремлено 6 концептуальних метафор руйнування: 
1. DEATH IS DESTRUCTION: death spiral – With the recent allegations of drug 
abuse, corruption charges, and controversial remarks about minorities, the long-time 
senator now seems locked into an irreversible death spiral. 
2. DEATH IS SELF-DESTRUCTION: work (someone)/(oneself) to death – Your 
working the entire department to death. You need to give them a break or they'll burn out 
before we get the project off the ground. 
3. DEATH IS A DESTROYER: will be the death of someone or something – This 
job will be the death of me! Rough roads will be the death of these tires; spell the death 
of something – These regulations could spell the death of the industry. 
4. DEATH IS HARM: death on someting – Filing is just death on my hands in the 
winter – I get so many paper cuts!  
5. DEATH IS A COLLAPSE / RUIN: kiss of death – The company's connection 
to the disgraced media mogul will likely prove to be its kiss of death.  
6. DEATH IS ABATEMENT: die a natural death – I expect that all this 
excitement about the scandal will die a natural death. Most fads die a natural death.  
Наступна тематична група пов’язана із концептом втрати, поразки або 
незатребуваності. При цьому суб’єкт мислиться у більш слабкому становищі: 
1. DEATH IS A LOSS: death toll – The death toll of the conflict between the two 
countries is well over 2,000 people as of this morning. 
2. DEATH IS A DEFEAT: cowards die many times before their death(s) – It's 
really true that cowards die many times before their death – what would be a simple task 
for someone else causes me great anxiety; 
3. DEATH IS A MISFORTUNE: fate worse than death – Dean thinks driving 
daily during rush hour is a fate worse than death. 
4. DEATH IS A DEFECT / AN ERRROR: blue screen of death – No matter what 
program causes the blue screen of death, Bill Gates gets the blame; death by spell check – 
Many job seekers suffer death by spell check after submitting a résumé riddled with 
errors. 
5. DEATH IS A FAILURE AND / OR UNPOPULARITY: die a death – I expect 
that political movement to die a death before it gains any  traction; be in at the death – 
Did you hear that Joe's proposal got rejected? Was anyone in at the death? 
6. DEATH IS IRRELEVANCE: flog (something) to death / beat (something) to 
death – I think we should move on to another topic before we flog this one to death. The 
film's rhetorical message has been flogged to death by everyone you talk to. 
7. DEATH IS A LACK OF CREATIVITY: do (something) to death – I don't 
know, we've done roses to death – let's do something exciting and different with the floral 
arrangements for this dinner. I'm picking out a different song for karaoke because you've 
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done this one to death! 
Емоційні прояви сприйняття феномену смерті лягли в основу четвертої 
групи фразем, де абсолютна більшість одиниць передає негативні конотації: 
1. DEATH IS AN EMOTION: frighten (one) to death – Don't sneak up on me like 
that, you frightened me to death!  
2. DEATH IS A DISTRESS: worried to death – Her parents were worried to death 
when she didn't come home all night. 
3. DEATH IS SUFFERING: living death – It's a shame that some men treat 
marriage and family life like a living death; If I ever lost my independence due to injury 
or illness, it would be a living death. I don't like relying on other people. 
4. DEATH IS AVOIDANCE: yes (one) to death – My teenage daughter won't talk 
to me anymore; she just yesses me to death. 
5. DEATH IS NON-ACCEPTANCE: Give me liberty, or give me death! – The 
government thinks it can censor our media, monitor our communications, and tax us to 
starvation without us putting up a fight. Well, I say to them, give me liberty, or give me 
death! Give me bacon or give me death! 
П’ята тематична група пов’язана з легальною сферою, що є досить 
незвичним, адже метафори в даному разі засновані на переносі характеристик з 
кардинально іншої сфери життя: 
1. DEATH IS PUNISHMENT: the wages of sin is death – Serves him right. I 
always said, "The wages of sin is death"; be stoned to death – In Saudi Arabia, lesbians 
and gays can be stoned to death. 
2. DEATH IS JUSTICE: death is the great leveler – All of us on this planet are 
playing the same game. Death is the great leveler. 
3. DEATH IS DISCIPLINE: death on (someone or something) – The CEO is 
death on absenteeism, so I wouldn't take another sick day if I were you; Our boss is death 
on casual dressing. 
4. DEATH IS LEGAL PROCEDURE: sign (one's) own death warrant – Testifying 
against the mob boss is like signing your own death warrant. 
5. DEATH IS ORGANIZED CRIME: death squad – This was the group, formally 
under army control, that operated as a death squad during the rule of Ferdinand Marcos. 
6. DEATH IS A THREAT: on pain of death – The prisoners were forced to march 
on pain of death from the POW camp across the burning desert. I am on strict instructions 
from my wife not to peek into the garage until she's done her surprise project, on pain of 
death! 
7. DEATH IS A GUARD: deathwatch – Many years later, Tomas and the dwarf 
chieftain Dolgan would stand on his deathwatch as he told them of his life; As Katrina 
sits at the deathwatch for her father-in-law, she first giggles, then breaks into sobs she 
tried to stifle. 
Шоста група включає “фізичні” метафори, або такі, що ґрунтуються на 
концептуальній сфері “фізичний світ”. Як правило, вони представляють смерть у 
якості якоїсь живої істоти або її фізичних властивостей: 
1. DEATH IS A PHYSICAL ACT: laugh oneself to death – Stop making those 
funny faces! You're going to make me laugh to death! 
2. DEATH IS A LIVING CREATURE: hang on to (someone or something) like 
grim death – After the ladder tipped over, I hung on to the roof like grim death so that I 
didn't fall; pounce at the death – But it was O'Grady who was destined to be the star of 
the match, pouncing at death in the 92nd minute of the match to equalise with the English 
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squad and keep Ireland's tournament hopes alive. 
3. DEATH IS A PREDATOR: snatch (someone) from the jaws of death – 
Thankfully, the EMTs arrived to the crash in time to snatch the woman and her child 
from the jaws of death. 
4. DEATH IS PAIN / ILLNESS: catch (one's) death (of cold) – You'll catch your 
death of cold if you leave the house with wet hair – it's freezing outside!; death warmed 
up / warmed over – I'm feeling like death warmed over this morning. There's no way I 
can make it to work. 
5. DEATH IS UNATTRACTIVENESS: pale as death – Laura came into the room, 
as pale as death; look like death – After two nights without sleep, Bill looked like death 
warmed over. This cold makes me feel like death. 
6. DEATH IS IMMOBILITY: still as death – George sat as still as death all 
afternoon. When the storm was over, everything was suddenly still as death. 
7. DEATH IS A SKILL: death on (someone or something) – That golfer is death 
on putting, so I'm confident he'll only need one more stroke;  
8. DEATH IS A PHYSICAL DESTINATION: at death's doorstep – A case of 
untreated rabies left me suddenly at death's doorstep; send (one) to one's death – The 
general sent many fine young men to their deaths that day.  
Остання група метафор стосується концепту “ймовірність”, що може 
асоціативно варіюватися від стовідсоткового прогнозу до гіпотетичних 
непередбачуваних ситуацій: 
1. DEATH IS INEVITABILITY: Sure as death and taxes – He is going to fail, 
certain as death and taxes; There is a remedy for everything except death – Whenever 
Linda despaired, she reminded herself, there is a remedy for everything except death. 
2. DEATH IS RISK: have a death wish – Look at the way that guy drives. He must 
have some sort of a death wish; dice with death – Of course he's taking out his 
motorcycle in the pouring rain – he's always dicing with death. 
3. DEATH IS DANGER: death trap – Between the worn brake pads and the loose 
steering wheel, that car is a death trap; dance with death – I think you'll be dancing with 
death if you attempt that motorcycle jump.  
Таким чином, у ході аналізу характеру реалізації концепту DEATH в 
англійській фразеології було виявлено ряд прихованих метафоричних моделей. 
Концептуальну метафору в сучасній лінгвістиці прийнято визначати як ментальну 
операцію, як спосіб пізнання й концептуалізації світу. Як бачимо, в англомовних 
фраземах зі словом-компонентом death засобом репрезентації даного концепту 
виступає низка концептуальних метафор. Можемо зазначити, що концепт DEATH є 
інтенційно висунутим та акцентованим у даному корпусі. 
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MYTHOPOETICS PLAY “THE UNBURIED DEAD” BY 
JEAN PAUL SARTRE 
Складна тематика п’єси “Мертві без поховання” Ж.-П. Сартра, охоплює 
має багато різних значень. Сюжет “Мертвих без поховання” розглядає 
непохованих мертвих / живих мерців, як людей, котрі мертві ментально, але живі 
фізично. Це стосується отруєних життям душ, котрі страждають через 
злочини, ментальні взлети і падіння, котрі піддані фізичним тортурам. 
Ключові слова: екзистенціалізм, Ж.-П. Сартр, міфопоетика, хронотоп, 
неоміфологізм. 
The complex theme of the play “The unburied dead” by  Jean Paul Sartre, covers 
many different meanings. The plot of "Dead without Burial" views the unburied dead / 
living dead as people who are mentally dead but physically alive. This applies to life-
poisoned souls who suffer from crimes, mental ups and downs who are subjected to 
physical torture. 
Key words: existentialism, J.-P. Sartre, mythopoetics, chronotope, 
neomythologism. 
The main and fundamental feature of existentialism, which determines its 
contribution to the development of philosophy, is the awareness of each person as a 
unique, inimitable being. The existence of each person is considered absolute. 
Existentialism seeks to comprehend being as the complete indivisible integrity of subject 
and object. That is, the core of existentialism is that everyone decides the most important 
thing for himself. It is we who give our lives a certain meaning. Existentialists see the 
highest life value in the freedom of the individual. 
Existentialist novels and dramas are full of philosophical problems. 
Representatives of the current of existentialism understand the world as something hostile 
to the individual, perceive it as chaotic, disharmonious, absurd. The processes taking 
place in this world, full of internal contradictions, are devoid of regularities, logical 
connection, time sequence. Representatives of the existential direction see the highest 
vital value in the freedom of the individual. The existence of man is interpreted by them 
as a drama of freedom, because at each phase of self-creation of the individual it depends 
on choice, decision. Man is doomed to exile in the universe, to alienation from other 
people. 
Existential drama is one of the outstanding phenomena of French drama of the 
twentieth century. Creativity of its representatives  - Sartre J.-P., A. Camus, J. Anuya are 
largely focused on the poetics of neomythologism. 
Existential drama, which emphasizes the ontological problems of human 
existence: life, death, freedom, choice, tragedy, responsibility, is close to the oldest 
dramatic examples. In addition, existential drama in the poetic sphere focuses on the 
artistic parameters of ancient tragedy (mythology of thinking, the concept of a tragic 
hero, poetics).  
In the existential drama “The unburied dead” the journey of the prisoners turns 
into their initiation. Detained guerrillas test the strength of their honesty, loyalty, trying to 
find the meaning of life in the face of death. The leading myths in the play by Sartre's  
“The unburied dead” are the motives of trial and life-death. 
